William Grant, a whiskey brand gave, during the 90ies, as gift with each bottle, a toy soldier, they are 9 of them, and a Edinburgh castle sized 6" x 6 1/2" x 4 1/2"

Le set comprend :
The full set comprised the following :  

1)Gordon Highlanders (92nd) (Private Grenadier Company) 1815  
2) Royal Scots (1st) (Sergeant Drill Order) 1887  
3)Duke of Albany's Own Highlanders (Private Genadier Company) (72nd) 1823  
4)Argyll and Sutherland Highlanders (93rd) (Sergeant Drill Order) 1873  
5) Highland Light Infantry (71st) (Officer in Full Dress) 1849  
6) King's Own Scottish Borderers (25th) (Private in Full Dress) 1902  
7) Royal Scots Fusiliers (21st) (Piper) 1871  
8) The Black Watch (42nd) (Drum Major) 1865  
9) Ross-shire Buffs (78th) (Drummer) 1810